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06/27/12
06/26/12 from 3:00 p.m. to 7:00 p. m.
Sgt. Patrick Williams
707-449-5200
12-04245, 12-04246, 12-04250
Parole Search, Parole Violation
1100 Farmington Drive
100 block Greenwich Circle
200 block Livingston Drive
S-Roegarrius Solomon, 25, male, Vacaville resident
S-Dennis Aigotti, 45, male, Vacaville resident
S-Sonya Buntman, 46, female, Vacaville resident
S-Leslie Rhodes III, 25, male, Vacaville resident

FOUR ARRESTED DURING TUESDAY PAROLE SWEEP IN VACAVILLE
Four people were arrested during a series of parole searches in Vacaville Tuesday afternoon.
The California Department of Correction and Rehabilitation Parole Office, with the assistance
of the Vacaville Police Department Crime Suppression Team (CST), conducted five parole
searches.
Of the five searches, one subject on active parole was in compliance with his parole terms.
One parolee, S-Roegarrius Solomon, gave his parole agent an address where he does not live,
a violation of the terms of his parole. S-Solomon’s Farmington Drive address was searched
and detectives located a small amount of drugs and drug paraphernalia in his room.
The residence belonging to S-Dennis Aigotti and S-Sonya Buntman on Greenwich Circle was
also searched, and S0Aigotti was arrested for possessing knives, a direct violation of his
parole terms. S-Buntman was also arrested, cited and released for possession of drug
paraphernalia.
S-Leslie Rhodes III was contacted sitting in his vehicle with his girlfriend in front of his
Livingston Drive residence. S-Rhodes was found to be in possession of marijuana along with
other evidence of selling marijuana, a violation of his parole.
S-Solomon, S-Aigotti and S-Rhodes were all arrested for violating terms of their parole and
taken to Solano County Jail in Fairfield.

Criminal activity can be reported at www.cityofvacaville.com/departments/police, or you can call “Crime Stoppers” and leave an
anonymous tip at 707-644-STOP.(7867). Crime Stoppers may pay up to $1,000 for information that leads to an arrest.

